The ideal app for your railway travel in East Japan!

**JR-EAST Train Info**

With JR-EAST Train Info, you can easily view the information you need when using JR-EAST trains and station facilities.

*Some functions can also be used offline.*

**1. Information on Major JR-EAST Stations**
View information on about 150 major JR-EAST stations.

**2. Service Status**
View information on train service. Details are available by selecting the specific area.

**3. Route Search**
Search for fare and journey time information by entering the departure and arrival stations.

**4. Station Map**
View the station layout. "JR EAST FREE Wi-Fi" is accessible in areas marked by the Wi-Fi icon on the map.

**5. Yamanote Line Train Net**
Yamanote Line is a loop line that stops at Tōkyō, Shinjuku, Shinagawa, Akihabara and other major stations. View the positions of Yamanote Line trains and carriage conditions in real-time.

---

**Download JR-EAST Train Info right now!**

For iPhone users
Download on the App Store

For android users
Download JR-EAST Train Info on Google Play.

---

**JR-EAST Website**
www.jreast.co.jp/e/

- Major train schedules
- Train operation information
- Fares and charges
- Discount coupons
- Route information
- Recommending sightseeing destinations
- Customer support
- Maps of major stations etc.

Offers the latest JR-EAST information in English. (Chinese, Korean are also available.)

---

The information is current as of March 2016. It may be changed with prior notice. 2016年3月